
Hon. Ju1i~s A. Schmahl, 
seereta.ry ot State, 
state Ce.pitol, 
st .Paul, M121nes,r~a •::c 
' 

1Dear Sir: ., 

Anoka. Minnesota, 
October. 4, 1918. 

The undersigned hereby requests that his nane as a candidate ot,.: 

the National. Party be removed and elimi.ri&ted from the list of those to be voted for:, 

for the ottiee of Secretary ot State ot Minnesota, at the General Election to be 

held on the 5th. d8¥ of November, 1918 .• 

A~coJJJ.Panying this request is the affidavit .of the undersigned in 
' 

due form and compliance with the statute in such ca.:oe made ·m:d provided, and I 

re()Uest thet said affidavit be filed in your office, to take effect immediately. 

Very respectfully, 

·6p✓~ 



STATE OF MINNESOTA : 

couim OFBENNiileIN: 

o. L. Johnson, being first duly sworn, deposes as follows; 

That he is a resident and ci t.i.zen of Anoka County, Y.innesota, of law age; that 
f ~/ '/ 

hereto tore e.nd prior to the ,J_ L/- , day of , ~<kw · . , 1918, the 

'. "fPUJtd I II! Prohibition Party was a lawful e,,nd 1eg(lly acting :political party 

havlnfi; a seperate existence and organization i11 the state ot M1~1esota r~e a 

political pal."'ty; that by participation in primary elections and bf polling the 

requisite nwnbi;r of votes for its nominees for State Offices it had become 

entitled to participate as a party in the primery election held in said State on 

the 17th. day of June, .1918, tor the .nomination of party candidates for Sta'te 

Ofl'ioes; that on the ea.id dU./ _::__ dey of ~ , l1EIB, bl' proper 

and regttlar proceedu:re am. in accordance with :::X:o::::s of the statutes 

governing therein, the said Rlltllll Prohibition party of the state of M,i.mi.efJota 

changed ite name to, am became the National Party, and as such was lW1i'ully 

entitled to participate fully in €laid state primary election; that heretofore, 

g!--· ~ to-wit on the ___ ,... day of ____ .,..._ ___ , 1918, th.is aftJ.ant regularly 

and .indue to~m :filed an af'i'idavi~ffice :r the Secretary ot State and paid 

t.he f .ee fixed. by the statute and requested that his name be entered am listed 

as a candidate ifJ ea.id party for Secretary of state and pw,d the fee fixed by the 

statµ:te sd ~eque"&ted that his name be· entered and listed as e. candidate of said. 
Secretary of state · 

party for / . · . · to be voted for by the meml;>ers end adherents of said Nat.tonal 

party at the next ensuing primary election to be, whi.ch was held on the l'lth • 

. day ot June, 1918; that no other candidate too,k the necessary steps to 

pa.tt.i.~J.pate as a candidate of eaid party or as a contestant for that office of 

ea.id party, so that in ~ue course ard by operation of law, and -without being 

voted tor at said p:tima.ry elect.ion, affiant became the candidate of said party 

for said ot:fice, solely to be voted for as such at the general election to be 



~eld on the 5th. day of NovtJDber, 1918. 

Alld l,\ffiant further dt:posee and says that he wishes no longer 

to be a candidate of eai.d party, or at all, for seli office of Secretary ol state. 
- ...... t ~ 

but desires to withdraw as a. candidate and contestant for said office; that he ha.e 

requested am now requests the Secretar., of state to remove. a~ elimtnate hie · 
. 

(aUlant• s l name from the list of candidates tor Sec1•etaxw of state. 

-
Subscribed and sworn. to 'bbfore me this .. 
__ 5...,• _ dey ot October, .1918. 

Nota,:-y Public. Hennepin County• Minn • 
. MY comtnission expires~%,,...\ '1i 'v 'l{ 


